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Office of Thrift Supervision 
Department of the Treasury 

1700G Street. N.W.. W'ashlngton. DC 20552 l (202)906-600U 

April 14, 1997 

Re: Proposed Internet Access to be Provided by 
[ I 

Dear [ 1 : 

This responds to your Letter dated Zanuary ?, 1997, in which you 
asken, for our views reqardir.g the authority of 
I(( "Savlnqs Bank") through a newly-created wholly-owned subsidiary, i 
] ("Subsidiary"): (1) to offer Savings Bank customers banking services 
via an Internet connection :o the Savings Bank's home banking system; 
and '2) to afford access to Che Internet for non-banking purposes to 
customers and others livlnq :n the Savings Bank's service area. As 
discussed below, we conclude that :he proposed activities are 
permissible for a Federal association t0 offer through a service 
corporation or an 0perat;ng subsidiary, provided that Internet accounts 
for non-Savings Bank customers are provided as part of a safe and sound 
rmpleTentation strategy azceptable to the appropriate regional office. 

““e _ . . 53vlnqs Bank zcerazss LX the[ Iarea through 
-hre3 ,fflces_ _.I&_._ The Savlr.:s EanK -proposes t9 form :?e Subsidiary, which 
'N‘OU 1 z _ 2 r 3 v 1 de data orocers-- _&.? and computer services zz the Savlr,qs 3ank, 
offer elec=r onlc banklr,c serv ices to c,x'Lomers of the Savings sank, and 
offer InterneK access t2 zx.sEoTers of the Savings Bank and others in the 
Sav iT.ZS 2ank's market trea. -he Sxbssdiary has r-2; yet finaii-=d its ___ 
pric:nT i _ r arrangements ___ customer bil" _ 1 2 cr. As zn Internet service 
aro\':zer, _-he Subsrdlarbr '*. o u 1 rj - -se stace-cf-t_5e-2V- -A_ securitv -I r=uKers, 
I?-lcr-_,‘sr,l,n, and "firpw~lls"i -3 protect servers from unauthorized 
access. Incoming tails xouid arrive over locai teleohone lines z=: the 
Subs:z:ar:e.s' bank cf mT.saems. Two computers wouid Ffocess informaLion, 
s e r v : z n z n D Savings 3anK's websIte, and provide ___ r=nundanc;i as part of 
r T&e 5 3 '; * - - s L.._ 3ZnK's Jlsasflr r2ccT:ery ,: 
Subs:i:ar;"s 

," - an . 9ehq-- a A.._ "firewall," the 
third z3mpczer :.:ouid supply; word-Frzzessing and szher 

1 A firewall is a system CT combination of hardware and sof=vare solutions that 
enforce a boundary between t-do or more networks. 
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computer needs of the Subsidiary. .A Tl telecommunications line would 
connect the system to the Internet though the out-going routers. The 
Savings Bank's computers would not be part of cr connected to the 
Subsidiary' s computers. 

Savings Bank customers would access ?heir acccunt information and 
perform transactions through the Subsidiary's Internet-available home 
page with a hyperlink2 to the Savings Bank's home page. 
Bank's 

The Savings 
home page would display information about Savings BanK products 

and services (on the Subsidiaries' server), including rates on deposit 
accounts and certain types of credit. A hyperlink would connect the 
customer to a transparent out-of-state FISERV account from which the 
customer could access personal bank account :nforma=ion. FISERV is an 
unrelated data processing company that supplies S,JCh information over 
secure Internet connections to various financial insritutions around the 
country using its own set of approved encryption and other security 
measures not the subject of '-his letter. Through the Subsidiary-to- 
FISERV Internet-accessable zonnectisn, customers would be able to 
perform various banKing activities, including verifying account 
balances, transferring funds among accounts (inci*uding making loan 
payments from existing accolunts), and paying bills electronically. 

Savings Bank customers with Internet access tz their bank account 
through the Subsidiary would automatically have access to other Internet 
sites without any computer software enhancements being made. Internet 
sites now number in the hundreds of thousands and enable those with 
access to conduct a wide range of personal business activities -- such 
as retall purchases, Investments, and travel clannizy -- that complement 
the financiai business r.i.at may be conducted at rhe Savings Bank's 
webslte. Savings Bank customers with their awn Internet access could 
also access their accotunts at the Savings Zank's rnrernet-accessable web 
site. The Subsidiary expects :r,it,ai qrar---= I_ *_ c'cz-s - __- 01 approximately 
$25" T^p ~3 3uy zsmpxzer -qu:cment, sof'-,;<are,‘ furr.rrure, fixt,Lres and ti,UUi 
office equip,ment. -LJhil? : .2 e Sav1r.qs Sank *douid neer 111 ?f t5e subject 
equipment to provide tneir customers ,xlth Internet access to their bank 
accounts In the manner described, ;iou represented t_nsz offering Internet 
access :; persons who are not Savings San.4 c*Lstemers jJouid require only 
settina ‘10 new acco'unts and 20 substantial computer software 
enhanca-=qts or k..._. addit:znal ,3sts. The equl-,rr.er\.z ?urchaseci for the 
Subsldiz.r:J would, ;'ou have aavisea us, enabie the Subsidiary to provide 
internet access to a total cf approximatel: 500 zerscns. 

The Savings Eanjc states z5at 1:s feas'"ili-y sr-:ly for the proposed -U--&L 
Internet banking servlze showed that t3 heir: offset zxe initial costs of 
suocl~;:7.z Internet ser.*-- -3= -.. -_._.- __ _ _ Savings Sanr. z'Js,U...=__, -^L"^'; the Sav:ngs Bank 
could zzver ?art of :zs start-'10 -_ costs 01 _J .._- <=11'-- ---'-< generai Internet 

2 A hyperlink is an area on an Internet web page which, -.+-hen selected by a 
computer user, transmits a command to the computer to ccnnect ztie user to a specific 
web page, rhe address of whrch 1s preprogrammed in the li,nk. 
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